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Boisbriand: protestations contre un
nouveau collège privé
Ariane Lacoursière
La Presse
Un nouveau collège secondaire
privé accueillera 300 élèves dès le
mois de septembre à Boisbriand.
L'établissement, qui n'exige aucun
test d'admission, veut offrir une
solution de rechange aux jeunes qui
sont refusés dans les collèges
privés traditionnels. Mais pour les
syndicats, l'arrivée d'une nouvelle
institution privée au Québec est une
gifle de plus pour le système
d'éducation public.

Photothèque La Presse

Anciens employés du collège
Letendre, Jocelyne Boivin et Mario
Bigras ont eu il y a quelques
années l'idée de créer un collège
privé dans la couronne Nord de
Montréal. Cet hiver, la ville de
Boisbriand les a autorisés à
construire leur établissement rue

Ambroise-Lafortune, dans le nouveau quartier industriel.

La construction de l'école n'est pas encore commencée, mais elle devrait être terminée pour le 15 août. Le projet
sera financé par des investisseurs privés.
Les élèves de la première à la cinquième secondaire feront leur entrée dès le mois de septembre. «Nous avons
déjà reçu 300 inscriptions. Et nous avons dû refuser presque autant d'élèves parce que nous sommes complets»,
dit Mme Boivin.
Le collège Boisbriand possède un permis d'enseignement de trois ans. Mais il n'a pas encore obtenu d'agrément
et ne sera donc pas subventionné par le gouvernement. Les coûts d'inscription s'élèveront à 6800$ par élève. «Il
faut faire nos preuves. Mais on demandera notre agrément dès cette année. Et quand on l'aura, les coûts
baisseront de 4000$», assure Mme Boivin.
Selon la directrice, la demande pour un nouveau collège privé était forte à Boisbriand. «Dans la région, le taux
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d'échec au public est de 52%, note Mme Boivin. C'est beaucoup! Nous voulons donner accès à plusieurs élèves
à un établissement privé qui offre un bon encadrement.»
Mme Boivin se préoccupe peu du fait que son établissement puisse faire de l'ombre au réseau public. «Les
élèves du public qui vont vers le privé ne sont pas satisfaits, affirme-t-elle. Ce n'est pas mon problème.»
Mais pour la Centrale des syndicats du Québec (CSQ), l'arrivée d'un autre collège privé fera de l'ombre au réseau
public. «Avec des frais de 7000$ par année, le nouveau collège réunira des élèves plus fortunés, qui sont réputés
pour avoir de meilleurs taux de réussite. On drainera encore les meilleurs élèves du réseau public vers le privé»,
dénonce le président de la CSQ, Réjean Parent.
Commissaire scolaire de Saint-Joseph-du-Lac-Pointe-Calumet, Claude Girard partage cet avis. Il ajoute que
Boisbriand est le secteur qui a «l'un des plus fort taux de décroissance scolaire de la région». «Permettre à une
nouvelle institution privée de voir le jour, c'est tirer dans le pied du public.»
Éric Coupal est professeur d'univers social à la polyvalente Jean-Jacques-Rousseau, à Boisbriand. «Plusieurs
élèves nous disent qu'ils vont aller au collège Boisbriand l'an prochain. On a eu de la misère à faire six groupes
de deuxième secondaire pour l'an prochain. On perd des élèves», remarque-t-il. M. Coupal devra d'ailleurs
possiblement aller enseigner dans une autre école, car sa tâche ne sera pas renouvelée.
Le président du syndicat de l'enseignement de la Rivière-du-Nord, Jean Dumais, craint aussi que l'arrivée du
collège Boisbriand ne draine ses enseignants. Sa région, qui voisine celle de Boisbriand, est déjà en pénurie.
«Nous avons 10 postes en mathématiques et autant en sciences et en anglais qui sont comblés grâce à des
tolérances d'engagement. Il y a un risque que le phénomène ne s'accentue», remarque-t-il.
Au cabinet de la ministre de l'Éducation, Michelle Courchesne, on se défend de vouloir nuire au secteur public.
On explique que chaque école privée qui fait une demande de permis l'obtient si elle répond à trois conditions.
L'établissement doit prouver qu'il possède le personnel nécessaire, que sa situation financière est adéquate et
qu'il applique le programme d'enseignement du Ministère.
«Mais pour recevoir des subventions, il faut avoir un agrément. Au cours des deux dernières années, aucun
collège privé n'en a reçu», dit l'attaché de presse de la ministre, Jean-Pascal Bernier.
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L'engagement commence quand on est
jeune!
Mario Boulianne
Le Droit

Quand nos enfants sont jeunes, on fait des choix en leur nom.
Ces choix, que l'on croit bons pour eux, peuvent sans doute avoir une influence sur leur vie, du moins, à long
terme. Hormis ces choix, il y a aussi les valeurs que leur inculque.
L'honnêteté, l'ardeur au travail et l'engagement sont des valeurs que j'ai tentées, comme bien d'autres parents
d'ailleurs, de véhiculer.

Ces valeurs sont primordiales afin que nos enfants deviennent des adultes responsables et productifs dans notre
société. Mais il y a plus.
Le respect de ceux et celles qui nous entourent est sans doute ce qui me tient le plus à coeur, surtout en ces
temps plus difficiles. Mais, outre le fait que nous prenions nos responsabilités parentales en ce sens, on peut
compter sur des gens très engagés dans la communauté pour passer ce message à nos enfants.
C'est exactement ce que Centraide Outaouais tente de faire depuis maintenant 10 ans.
Cette semaine, l'organisme tenait sa 10e Matinée scolaire de l'entraide, un projet de sensibilisation des enfants à
l'engagement communautaire, cette semaine.
Des élèves de 14 classes de 4e année ont visité 11 organismes communautaires appuyés par Centraide
Outaouais afin de vivre une activité d'entraide et de bénévolat.
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Au même moment, dans trois écoles, 90 autres élèves ont reçu la visite d'un représentant de Centraide
Outaouais et d'un représentant d'un organisme communautaire, dans leurs classes, afin de partager des
expériences d'entraide.
Mise sur pied en 2000, La Matinée scolaire de l'entraide est une activité organisée par les 18 Centraide du
Québec et des organismes communautaires qu'ils appuient. Depuis sa création, ce programme a rejoint près de
135000 enfants de 9 et 10 ans.
«C'est l'occasion de sensibiliser les jeunes à l'entraide, au partage et à l'engagement bénévole. Les études
démontrent que des expériences d'entraide vécues dans l'enfance augmentent la disposition à faire du bénévolat
à l'âge adulte», confiait la directrice générale Guylaine Beaulieu.
«Dans l'Outaouais, les besoins sont grands pour l'entraide. Ces jeunes sont des membres de notre communauté
et même à cet âge, l'entraide avec leurs amis et leurs familles, c'est important.»
Dans le cadre de cette activité, les élèves sont informés sur ce que sont l'action communautaire, les façons
d'identifier des situations d'entraide spontanée et de les mettre en pratique. Parallèlement, des bénévoles et des
représentants d'organismes vont rencontrer les élèves pour leur parler des gestes que posent les organismes
communautaires quotidiennement dans leur communauté.
Au Québec, Centraide compte sur un réseau de près de 140000 bénévoles engagés dans 1500 organismes et
projets communautaires. Au-delà de 1,3 million de personnes reçoivent l'aide de ces organismes et de ces projets
communautaires.

La fête du tourisme
Une grosse soirée se prépare pour plusieurs entreprises et employés touristiques de la région.
C'est ce soir, à Québec, que se tient le 24e gala national des Grands Prix du tourisme québécois.
Les lauréats régionaux, ils sont 14, tenteront de mettre la main sur un des prix en lice.
Mais, faire partie des finalistes est déjà une belle réussite pour ces entreprises, organismes et employés qui
travaillent d'arrache-pied pour avoir leur place au soleil dans cette industrie de plus en plus compétitive.
Nos représentants sont le Potager Eardley, le Chelsea Pub, le Théâtre des Quatre Soeurs, le Parc Oméga, les
Chutes Coulonge, la Gatineau Loppet, le Festival de montgolfières de Gatineau, l'Auberge Viceroy, l'Auberge du
Draveur, le Centre régional d'art contemporain de Montpellier ainsi que Jean-Pierre Maisonneuve, Mariane
Weber et Jean Thiffault.
Je leur souhaite bonne chance.
La gang du Village
L'équipe de l'école du Village, de la Commission scolaire des Portages-de-l'Outaouais, ne se doutait certainement
pas que leur projet d'appuyer la Société canadienne du cancer allait devenir un véritable engagement qui allait
impliquer toute l'école.
Un groupe de 15 personnes a décidé de former une équipe pour prendre part au Relais pour la vie, qui se tiendra
le 19juin. Chaque membre de l'équipe, surnommée La gang du Village, devait fournir 100$ pour participer à
l'événement. Par contre, un enseignant et un technicien en éducation spécialisée qui ne pouvaient faire partie de
l'équipe ont décidé de mettre à profit la volonté et la générosité des élèves et de leurs parents.
Ils ont donc décidé de se raser la tête, le 22avril dernier, dans le gymnase de l'école, devant tous les enfants.
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Quatre élèves ont aussi relevé le défi, tout en fournissant 100$ pour le faire. Au terme de l'activité, 1238$ ont été
recueillis.
Ajoutés au montant déjà amassé par La gang du Village, la cagnotte atteint maintenant 3068$.
Si vous voulez encourager cette belle gang, il suffit de communiquer avec la capitaine de l'équipe, Marielle Smith,
en composant le 613-747-6566.
DeMars sort de l'ombre
L'auteur-compositeur-interprète Michel DeMars, originaire de de Gatineau, revient au devant de la scène
musicale québécoise en lançant un tout nouvel album dans deux semaines.
Même s'il n'a pas fait connaître de nouveau matériel depuis belle lurette, Michel n'a jamais cessé de composer. Il
a travaillé sur de nombreux projets, dont des musiques de film.
Parallèlement, il concoctait un nouveau disque qu'il lancera finalement le 26mai, au Théâtre Plaza de Montréal.
Intitulé Terriblement terrestre, ce nouvel opus offre un voyage musical tout à fait exceptionnel. Les rythmes un
peu plus électro mêlés à des sonorités modernes et «terriblement» DeMars font de cet album une des belles
découvertes de l'année.
J'avoue avoir pu entendre le travail de Michel bien avant sa sortie et j'ai été agréablement surpris et surtout,
charmé par ce que j'ai entendu.
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The big sleep: Mother calls police on truant teenager
BY DAVID GONCZOL, THE OTTAWA CITIZEN

MAY 15, 2009

Frustrated by her 13-year-old son's refusal to get out of bed and go to school, a Brockville-area mother
took measures this week that countless parents only dream of -- she called the cops on him.
But when the Leeds County OPP officer who responded to the 8 a.m. call on Tuesday arrived at the
house and explained that truancy could land him in hot water, the teen merely shrugged and said he
had no immediate plans to get out of bed, let alone attend school. The officer eventually left the house
without making an arrest, or even much of a dint in the boy's REM.
It's up to school boards to ensure that children attend school, and they may call police to help them get
a truant student to school. On Wednesday, the boy's mother admitted that it was not the responsibility
of the police to get her son out of bed and on his way to school, but that she was at her wit's end. "It's
not their job," she said. "It's strictly the school boards (that) have to take care of it."
Still, under Ontario's Education Act, a parent who "neglects or refuses to cause the child to attend
school" can face fines of up to $200 unless the child is legally excused from attending school. In cases
such as this, however, where a parent or guardian is trying to get an unwilling child to attend school,
the act also states that the child could be convicted of an offence and face a fine up to $200 and
probation. Under Ontario law every child must attend school until the age of 18 or until they complete
high school.
OPP Const. Sandra Barr, community relations officer for the Leeds County OPP, said there are other
agencies that could have handled the situation as well, but that police were willing to visit the boy to
encourage him to go to school. She said police receive "all types" of calls, so something like this from a
frustrated parent is not unexpected.
"It happens," she said.
© Copyright (c) The Ottawa Citizen
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Students need to see correlation between their effort
and success
THE OTTAWA CITIZEN

MAY 15, 2009

Educators should not deter students from wanting to learn or discourage them to the point where all they want to do is quit
school, writes Dave Hunter.
Photograph by: Bruno Schlumberger, The Ottawa Citizen, The Ottawa Citizen

Re: Second chances, May 11.
It is refreshing to see that there are positive steps being taken in some schools to meet the needs of
students who are unable to cope with the current curriculum. The credit recovery program sounds like a
sensible idea that should have been available a long time ago.
Students fall behind for many different reasons. They are just kids who have not yet developed good
coping skills for failure in the school system. Family environments are quite different and many do not
provide the kind of support that needy students require.
The number of students that a teacher meets daily makes it virtually impossible to know the individual
needs or problems that they face. Good teachers have always made allowances for students who
could not meet deadlines, but there comes a point after which the time needed to accommodate the
individual needs for all students is simply not available.
The hysteria in the media over the past few weeks has highlighted a problem that needs to be
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addressed -- some schools are doing just that. The Catholic board's achievement centre at Algonquin
and the credit recovery program at Woodroffe are two examples.
The Ontario Ministry of Education is quite right to want to increase the graduation rate, and it would be
nice if 100 per cent of students could graduate from secondary school. However, the reality of life is
that we do not have 100 per cent of the population eventually achieving anything, except death.
If students are abusing the current system, then it is a real challenge to the schools and staff to attempt
to solve that problem.
As a retired teacher who once attempted to have all students achieve success by letting them rewrite
tests until they achieved 80 per cent and giving them unlimited time to write examinations, I know from
experience that the students will find some way to abuse the system. There must be deadlines, but
they have to be reasonable.
The one result that we do not want to achieve is to deter students from wanting to learn or discouraging
them to the point where all they want to do is quit school. They must learn the ultimate lesson in life
that there is a correlation between success and effort.
Let's give the teachers a chance to discuss the problems and give them the support they need to solve
the problem.
In its usual fashion, the Ministry of Education has created a political objective, but provided minimal
resources to help the front-line workers meet the challenge. Is there any professional development
money available to provide a forum for the educators to meet and discuss the issues?
Dave Hunter, Ottawa
© Copyright (c) The Ottawa Citizen
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Officials lift travel limits to Mexico
Swine flu-based warning no longer makes sense: doctor
BY BRADLEY BOUZANE, CANWEST NEWS SERVICE; WITH FILES FROM REUTERS

MAY 19, 2009

Limitations for Canadians travelling to and from Mexico were lifted Monday as the swine flu appears to
be "levelling off" in the country where it was first discovered earlier this spring.
Dr. David Butler-Jones, Canada's chief public health officer, told reporters in a conference call Monday
afternoon that with the current knowledge of the swine flu, or H1N1 virus, it does not make sense to
maintain a non-essential travel restriction to Mexico.
"The virus, as it spreads in Canada, the United States and internationally, is more along the lines of the
severity we see with the seasonal flu," Butler-Jones said. "In addition, the outbreak in Mexico seems to
be levelling off."
Butler-Jones said the end to restrictions was effective immediately.
"As we come to understand this virus better, and as we see the cases that have come back to Canada
being a milder form, it does not make sense to have that travel warning in place. It did make sense at
the time given what we didn't know, but given what we know now, it's time to regularize things."
Butler-Jones said strict surveillance of the disease will continue.
He said people should remain diligent in protecting themselves, especially if they are more vulnerable
to illness.
There are currently 520 confirmed cases of swine flu in Canada, according to individual reports from
the provinces and territories.
Globally, the World Health Organization reports more than 8,800 confirmed cases of the H1N1 virus,
resulting in 74 deaths.
The H1N1 flu virus is likely to keep spreading rapidly between people, within countries and across the
globe, the head of the World Health Organization said Monday.
U.S. health officials also expressed concern about who the new swine flu virus is infecting -- mostly
children, teens and young adults -- and outbreaks in schools.
Ministers and experts began a meeting in Geneva to discuss how to fight the virus with vaccines and
drugs, as well as what would trigger the WHO to declare a full pandemic.
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"For the first time in humanity, we are seeing, or we may be seeing, pandemic influenza evolving in
front of our eyes," WHO director general Dr. Margaret Chan told her UN agency's World Health
Assembly.
Dr. Anne Schuchat of the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention said most of the 200 or so
Americans hospitalized with the new swine flu strain were younger -- as opposed to seasonal flu, which
hits the elderly the hardest.
"That's very unusual, to have so many people under 20 to require hospitalization, and some of them in
(intensive care units)," Schuchat told reporters in a telephone briefing. "We are also seeing outbreaks
in schools, which is extremely unusual for this time of year."
© Copyright (c) The Ottawa Citizen
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Give students a second chance to succeed
THE OTTAWA CITIZEN

MAY 19, 2009

Re: Second chances, May 11.
There are many real-life situations where, after our school days, we are given second chances in life.
Many people do not succeed the first time they take their driver's licence.
Does the government employee who gave you the test say: "Sorry, so sad you failed so now you can
never drive?"
No, you can take the test as many times as you want.
You can take driving lessons, you can practise and get special help to improve your driving.
There are jobs with serious deadlines but it is unlikely that a new employee in any company would be
given the sole responsibility of making sure that something like a contract deadline would be left in their
hands alone. In general, the best companies have training programs to develop their staff.
All through our lives, there are many programs to help employees, families, and individuals to
overcome or learn from situations. We can never give up on our most important people -- our youth,
and our children.
As a very involved parent, my biggest challenge is to try to understand the education system. I truly
believe that students are on their own pathway to success.
The challenge to educators, parents and community is to do everything to ensure success for our
children and that includes second chances.
Joanne MacEwan,
Ottawa
© Copyright (c) The Ottawa Citizen
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The school system is not broken
BY ELIZABETH PAYNE, THE OTTAWA CITIZEN

MAY 16, 2009

So the sky isn't falling after all. Well, maybe just a little in Mr. Ovington's Grade 2 class at Sawmill
Creek Elementary School, where meatballs, giant pancakes, spaghetti and hamburgers are raining
down on the students' tickled imaginations as they listen to a story about a place where the weather is
edible.
It is tempting, when education stories make negative headlines -- Ontario's "Johnny Can't Fail" policies
are the most recent examples -- to declare the school system broken.
Some education policies need rethinking, true, but Ontario's school system is not broken.
Still, education is a complex organism, and wrong-headed policies, such as giving students who cheat
a chance to retake a test while refusing to allow students who follow the rules the same opportunity,
are all the more infuriating because of the potential damage they can do to the daily miracle that is the
school system.
A large part of that miracle is the close relationship between teacher and students. Even those of us
with children in school seldom have a real appreciation of the universe that exists within the classroom
where students are managed with a combination of firmness, kindness, faith and humour.
Mr. Ovington has the right balance with his small group of curious and squirmy Grade 2 students. By
now you should be sitting down quietly beside someone who is good for you, he tells his class firmly
after they briefly gather around the class computer. One girl sits and is reminded of the "someone who
is good for you" rule and quickly finds another spot to sit and listen to the story being read by a visitor.
In classrooms around the city every day there are problems, big and small, being sorted out, students
being engaged, connections being made and lights going on. And sometimes, chaos that is just barely
kept in check.
During Education Week last week, some of the daily miracles that education produces were on view.
They included: Seven-year-olds who carefully analysed the meaning of Judi and Ron Barrett's
charming book Cloudy, With a Chance of Meatballs after giggling along with the story; students who
impressed a visiting editorial writer with examples of their own editorials for and against zoos. "They
don't get much play time," is how one summed up his heartfelt argument against. In another school
across the city, teachers beamed with pride as students displayed poetry, stories and art at a literary
café.
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A decade or so ago, when education reform was the hot topic in Ontario and across North America,
teachers were sometimes targeted as part of the problem with a system that was widely seen as weak
and not demanding enough. Ontario's version of standardized testing, the EQAO, which was taken by
students across the province this week, is aimed at teachers as much as students.
There is nothing wrong with making sure everybody is on the same page when it comes to teaching,
and that schools are achieving the same goals, but critics are right that standardized testing -- subtly
and not-so-subtly -- shifts the focus in classrooms from learning to assessing how everyone is doing.
And much of what good teachers do cannot be assessed in standardized tests.
As Citizen reporter Andrew Duffy's exceptional 2007 series "Miracle on York Street" (based on a year
at Lowertown's York Street School) underlined, some of the most successful teachers are those who
face the biggest challenges. Despite their successes, they will often have classes that score well below
average on standardized tests. In those cases, the tests can tell us nothing about the amazing things
going on in their classes.
Far from Cloudy, With a Chance of Meatballs and standardized test questions, Ottawa Grade 8 and
Grade 9 students get a chance to step outside of their classrooms to experience a different kind of
learning every May as part of the Enrichment Mini-Class Program held at Carleton University and the
University of Ottawa. This year, classes offered by university professors and graduate students
included everything from exploring DNA to courses on Skepticism, Pseudoscience, and Critical
Thinking, Create Your Own Company and Conquer the World and a timely course on Obamamania
and many more.
Meanwhile, in Toronto, 16-year-old Eric Yam won an award from NASA for the space colony design he
based, largely, on Canadian policies. "Finally, some recognition," he said.
It was a funny response, but Yam, who appears headed for great things, does deserve the recognition.
And so do the teachers and students whose achievements each day in classrooms around the
province might be less spectacular but equally impressive.
Elizabeth Payne is a member of the Citizen's editorial board.
© Copyright (c) The Ottawa Citizen
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Allergy season is no joke
Suffering varies in different parts of the country
BY AMY HUSSER, CANWEST NEWS SERVICE

MAY 19, 2009

Maple trees may be beautiful come fall, but in the spring their pollen is a
major source of allergies for many Canadians.
Photograph by: Wayne Cuddington, The Ottawa Citizen, Canwest News
Service

The Allergy, Asthma and Immunology Society of Ontario offers a joke to people who visit its website:
there is another way to say that medications for allergic diseases are expensive. Robbing Peter to pay
for Pollen.
About 20 per cent of Canadians suffer from allergies, according to Health Canada. And while there are
three main types of airborne allergens, only pollens really affect their victims seasonally. (Moulds,
mildews, dust and pet danders are often considered indoor allergens because of their ability to
accumulate inside our homes, thereby lasting year-round.)
The most common types of pollens come from trees, grasses, weeds and spores produced by various
fungi.
The allergy season is long, says Dr. Milos Krajny, a Toronto allergy specialist; it starts in March and
lasts until the first frost. Tree pollens hit as early as March and last until May, followed by grass going to
seed in late May through June and July. Allergy sufferers typically get a two-week break before weeds - including the dreaded ragweed -- start to make their lives miserable in mid-August and into the fall.
The season is not the same for all Canadians, nor is it uniform from year to year. Month, location and
weather patterns can all change an allergy sufferer's reality.
"We cannot predict how the summer will be," says Krajny. "People suffer less when it rains or is cool,
more when it is hot, dry or windy."
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Ontario and Quebec are more hard-hit by weeds, pushing back Central Canada's allergy season, says
Dr. Ross Chang, while those in British Columbia most often succumb to tree pollens. Chang, who
practises in Vancouver, says B.C.'s season can start as early as February.
The Weather Network, which offers a pollen forecast, tracks daily the following allergen sources: alder,
birch, oak, maple, elm, poplar, grass, ragweed, weeds and spores.
But Canadians also deal with the impact of the pollens of willow, ash, pine and cedar, says Chang,
adding that tree pollens are more prevalent because of the way they pollinate. Flowers and many
plants are pollinated by insects and not wind -- unlike trees, grasses and weeds -- so they wreak little
havoc on human airways. Residents in B.C. are most affected by alder and birch trees, the Prairies
deal with poplar the most, and Ontario, Quebec and Eastern Canada deal with ragweed, although the
strands vary between Central Canada and the Atlantic provinces.
Krajny suggests patients see a doctor as soon as possible if they suspect they have an outdoor allergy.
"There is effective treatment there and you should not suffer through a season," says Chang. "It is
possible to enjoy the spring and summer months."
--Medications to Ease Allergy Symptoms
There are various options to alleviate symptoms, including:
- Nasal sprays;
- Puffers;
- Antihistamines, and other over-the-counter medications (for mild symptoms);
- Prescription medications (for stronger symptoms);
- Vaccinations, which are the only true treatment to stop, instead of help with, symptoms (if
administered properly, sufferers can be desensitized completely within three to five years);
- Testing with an allergist to determine your irritants and to better map your problem months.
Other ways to prevent allergy symptoms
- Close windows at night.
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- Air out closed and stuffy spaces often.
- Regularly dust your home using damp, not dry, cloths.
- Avoid the outdoors during the hottest, driest and windiest days.
- Purchase an air filtration unit or remain in air-conditioned spaces, such as homes, offices or malls,
during peak seasons.
Sources: Toronto allergy specialist Dr. Milos Krajny; Vancouver allergist Dr. Ross Chang
© Copyright (c) The Ottawa Citizen
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Let's give litterbugs incentive to recycle bottles and
cans
THE OTTAWA CITIZEN

MAY 19, 2009

Margaret Bott writes that people would not likely throw away a beverage container and litter the community if they paid a deposit
that can be redeemed for returning it to the store.
Photograph by: Jean Levac, The Ottawa Citizen, The Ottawa Citizen

Re: Applause for keep-it-clean volunteers, May 9.
I join letter-writer Hayden Brown in applauding the staff of IKEA for helping to clean up the
neighbourhood near the store. If more stores and businesses could join forces, it would certainly
contribute to making our city cleaner.
Since the inception of the "Spring Cleaning the Capital" program, my husband and I have volunteered
to clean a section of Baseline Road and other streets near our home. We usually fill many bags during
the several occasions that we pick up trash. But, unfortunately, we find that within a couple of weeks,
we again see more garbage being tossed in the same areas.
I also find that plastic bottles, such as water bottles, and soft drink cans are more prevalent in the
discarded items along roadsides and sidewalks.
People would think twice before throwing them away if they had to pay a deposit on these items. In
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Quebec, you can return soft drink cans to get your deposit back. The LCBO's and The Beer Store's
highly successful returns have proven the point on beer, wine and liquor containers.
Much more education and publicity of the community program is needed. In the past, I have
recommended to the City of Ottawa in the evaluation form we fill out that volunteers be supplied with
some type of identification, such as bibs and bright ribbons, so that passersby would recognize what
the volunteers were doing and maybe get the message not to litter.
I was in Australia recently during the nationwide "Clean Up Australia Day." I was most impressed to
know that right across the country, every community was participating in this event.
I noticed that in Australia every single household and all community garbage cans were the large
variety with the shut-down lids that garbage trucks can pick up and empty with an automatic arm. It
certainly keeps the garbage from blowing round from ill-fitting lids on windy days.
Let's all work together like the staff of IKEA for a cleaner and more beautiful Ottawa.
Margaret Bott,
Ottawa
© Copyright (c) The Ottawa Citizen
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The Danish way
BY ANDREW COHEN, CITIZEN SPECIAL

MAY 19, 2009

Inger is a student in a doctoral program at a Danish university. Tuition is free, and she draws a salary
to attend school.
Her focus is contemporary English literature, which excludes books published before 1997. It is hard to
write a PhD thesis in a field with little scholarly criticism, but she has four years to do it.
In the meantime, it's a good life. "I like being my own boss," she says, commuting once a week from
her home 120 kilometres from the university. She also attends international academic conferences
every year, for which she receives funding.
When she is done, though, she won't teach English literature, even if she can find a job here. School is
about the joy of learning.
The prospect of unemployment doesn't bother her. "I have a rich boyfriend," she says.
To us, this may sound silly and self-indulgent. The state supporting university students? For four
years? In a field with no work?
Then again, this is Denmark, a country that thinks refreshingly differently than we do. Here, Inger's
view of the world isn't ridiculous; it's sensible.
Another story. Eva, a Dane who studied at McGill University and returned home to Denmark, said it
took time to readjust to the work ethic here. She learned, for example, that you can't schedule a
meeting of a study group after 5:30 p.m.
Evenings, she says, are reserved for family, friends or relaxation here. Not work.
Tina, a Canadian, works for one of the largest companies in Denmark. She says that among its five
core values is humility; everyone must listen to each other. No one is better than anyone else, not even
the president.
Tina is amazed at this self-effacement, which permeates society here. At a prize day at an elementary
school, for example, there is little or no applause for the winners. The point is that in a land of equality,
no one should draw attention to oneself. That would be self-aggrandizement.
For years we had an image of Denmark (and all of Scandinavia) as strange, sweet and a little dotty. It
was thought to be ruled by a deadening, soulless statism. Brian Mulroney once warned of "the
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Swedenization of Canada," a byword for the high taxes, high fees and the heavy-handed welfare state
of the Nordic countries. Of course, that was before Mulroney discovered handouts of a different nature.
Swedenization? We should be so lucky today.
The truth is that Denmark is a remarkable success. It has a full employment economy. Its per-capita
income and income equality are among the highest in the world. It has created some of the world's
largest companies -- and been ranked one of the "freest" economies.
It is among the world's greenest nations and one of its foremost environmentalists, which is why
Copenhagen is hosting the United Nations Climate Change Conference in December.
Abroad, Denmark matters more than a small country should. It is fighting in Afghanistan as a member
of NATO, suffering per capita casualties similar to Canada's. It is a leader in development assistance,
having narrowed its recipients to some 15 countries and having contributed more than 0.7 per cent of
its GDP to international development each year.
Maybe you knew that. Maybe you knew that this country of 5.5 million had done a few things right,
which is why Danes are healthy, wealthy and happy -- in fact, surveys claim, the happiest people on
earth.
You may know about the trains and ferries, which bind the place together. Or the ubiquitous wind
turbines (Denmark is the world's leading exporter) which contribute to a diverse mix of energy that
doesn't include Mideast oil. Or the great cultural institutions, such as the new library and opera house
in Copenhagen and the new concert hall and contemporary art gallery in Aarhus, Denmark's second
city.
All reflect a way of life here (and elsewhere in Scandinavia) where governments subsidize culture,
encourage energy conservation and innovation, support research and development, and invest in mass
transit.
Then there are the little things of life. A tray of open-faced sandwiches, an esthetic and engineering
wonder. Or the cut of a suit, the angle of a sofa, the crystalline sound of a radio -- all made by a people
with a flair for art, architecture and design.
It's a young woman riding a bicycle, pedalling softly through darkening streets, trailing a scarf. She is
among thousands who get around every day on bicycles here.
It's easy for a visitor to call Tina's company naïve or Eva's classmates lazy or Inger's education
extravagant. And to slag this country's high taxes or its fondness for drink.
Or, we could say this: that the Danes understand something fundamental about human nature, and it
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has given them full, free and creative lives.
Andrew Cohen is a professor of journalism and international affairs at Carleton University.
E-mail: andrewzcohen@yahoo.ca
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